Introduction
============

Bone augmentation techniques are widely used for the reconstruction of severely atrophic jaws prior to dental implants placement. The lack of appropriate volume of bone is caused by trauma, oncologic diseases, oral infections, congenitally missing teeth, or by the alveolar ridge tridimensional resorption process subsequent to dental extractions. The loss of teeth normally leads to progressive and irreversible bone atrophy resulting in bone volume diminution, more prominent in the first year. During this period, the horizontal dimension in the upper jaw can decrease, in many cases, 50% from the initial situation.[@b1]--[@b3] The extent of undesirable changes in volume is also related to the elapsed time of premature loss of teeth and the severity of the mentioned etiology.[@b4]--[@b6] Moreover, the remaining conditions with insufficient bone height and width of the alveolar ridge and an unfavorable maxillomandibular relation may prevent prosthetic-driven implant positioning and additional rehabilitations compromising both function and esthetics.[@b7],[@b8]

In an attempt to correct the maxillary bone defects, many techniques for bone reconstruction and grafting materials have been described extensively.[@b9]--[@b13] Although autografts remain the "gold standard,"[@b14] there is an increased use of fresh-frozen bone allografts (FFBs) in orthopedics and in dentistry.[@b15],[@b16] The technique of onlay bone blocks is often indicated in the horizontal rehabilitation of large maxillary defects, where the biomechanical strength is required for the installation of implants and their prosthetic rehabilitation.[@b9],[@b17]--[@b19] Autogenous bone has always been the material of choice for cortical or corticocancellous onlay blocks.[@b20],[@b21] In contrast to particulate forms, which require additional materials to ensure space maintenance and graft containment, such as barrier membranes, tenting screws, and/or graft binders, onlay grafts are self-contained and provide an inherent ability to support the soft tissue. Both intra- and extra-oral donor sites[@b22],[@b23] have some drawbacks. Constraints in the size of autogenous block grafts from intraoral sites and the morbidity associated with graft harvesting often limit treatment recommendations and patient acceptance in practice. Complications associated with block grafts harvested from the symphysis or retromolar area, for example, can include nerve injury, soft tissue injury, wound dehiscence, and infection.[@b24],[@b25] In these instances, the most common extra-oral site is the iliac crest, and harvest-associated complications include pain, nerve damage, hematoma and wound complications, avulsion of the anterior superior iliac spine, herniation of the abdominal cavity contents, and cosmetic deformity.[@b26] Additionally, published data on autografts rate resorption vary, showing reductions up to 30% at 1 year and a tendency to stagnate after that first year.[@b27],[@b28]

Bone allografts allow the selection of blocks with a predefined configuration and a corticocancellous composition, and overcome disadvantages related to autografts such as availability and morbidity, allied to decrease blood loss.[@b29]--[@b32] Also, its safety, biocompatibility, the less surgical time needed, the use of local anesthesia, decreasing the risks associated to general anesthesia and costs of an operating room, seem to be advantageous to the patients.[@b33],[@b34] Authorized tissue banks follow strict international guidelines for tissue harvesting and storing in order to ensure a more effective and safe application, hence making the risk of antigenicity and primary infections acceptably low.[@b35]--[@b37] Various types of processing of allografts have been described and the FFBs have biomechanical advantages compared with freeze-dried and demineralized allografts.[@b38],[@b39] Therefore, FFB possesses necessary strength and rigidity to allow stable fixation in the recipient area.[@b40] A systematic review[@b41] included nine studies,[@b42]--[@b50] but excluded the ones that examined fresh-frozen allografts. They were mainly case reports and case series describing the outcomes of freeze-dried allografts, and eight out of them used barrier membranes. Heterogeneity hampered generalization of results and turned interpretation somehow complex. Despite the reported successful outcome of ridge augmentation with onlay blocks, the review claimed that insufficient evidence is available to establish the treatment efficacy of allogeneic block grafts of that type relative to graft incorporation, alveolar ridge augmentation, and long-term dental implant survival.

Some case reports, case series, a nonrandomized clinical trial and a randomized controlled trial showed the feasibility of alveolar atrophy correction employing FFB blocks[@b11],[@b14],[@b33],[@b51]--[@b56]; however, the data regarding the use of corticocancellous allografts from the iliac crest in the reconstruction of the severely atrophic maxilla remain limited.

The aim of our study is to evaluate horizontal bone resorption of corticocancellous fresh-frozen onlay bone blocks allografts from the iliac crest, under local anaesthesia, without the use of barrier membranes, at 5 months in the horizontal augmentation of atrophic jaws.

Materials and Methods
=====================

From August 2010 to January 2013, a total of 22 patients (2 men and 20 women, ranging from 35 to 62 years, mean age 49 ± 6 years), presenting severe bone deficiency in the maxilla and requiring bone augmentation procedures prior to implant-supported prosthesis, were recruited to this prospective cohort study. The protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine of the University of Coimbra (Coimbra, Portugal) and all patients signed a written informed consent form.

Inclusion criteria were partial or totally edentulous patients with Cawood and Howell class IV maxillary atrophy[@b3] requiring one or multiple implants, with absence of debilitating systemic diseases; patients smoking less than 10 cigarettes per day; and treatment protocol acceptance. General exclusion criteria were uncontrolled systemic diseases, use of medication interfering with bone metabolism, pregnancy or lactation, abuse of drugs or alcohol, use of tobacco equivalent to \>10 cigarettes/day, and handicaps that would interfere with the ability to perform adequate oral hygiene or prevent completion of the study participation. Local exclusion criteria included untreated periodontitis, mucosal diseases, and local irradiation therapy.

All patients underwent clinical observation, which included the execution of panoramic radiographs and study models. Computerized tomography (CT) scans were obtained from bone volume analysis and measurements of the alveolar ridge after implant insertion (Figure [1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}).

![Preoperatory computerized tomography (CT) scan of the severely resorbed ridge.](cid0017-e444-f1){#fig01}

The FFBs from the iliac crest (Figure [2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}) were processed according to the international guidelines in an authorized bone tissue bank (Bone and Tissue Bank of the Coimbra Hospital and Universitary Centre, Coimbra, Portugal). An experienced surgeon performed all the surgeries. During the first surgical phase, FFBs were thawed in a solution of sterile saline with vancomycin hydrochloride (Farma APS, Amadora, Portugal) 500 mL/500 mg for at least 40 minutes before the procedure, to hydrate and gradually get to room temperature.

![Allogenous fresh-frozen bone block from the iliac crest.](cid0017-e444-f2){#fig02}

Prior to surgery, all patients rinse with chlorhexidine 0.12% (Pierre Fabre Portugal, Lisboa, Portugal). Under local anesthesia (4% articaine with 1:100,000 epinephrine), a full-thickness crestal incision with two vertical releasing incisions was attained to expose the three-dimensional aspect of the bone defects (Figure [3](#fig03){ref-type="fig"}). After evaluation to determine the size and shape of the needed bone blocks, FFBs were cut and sculpted with rotary instruments and scissors. Meticulous removal of residual fibers adhered to the recipient bed was undertaken in order to promote optimal adaptation of bone blocks. Fifteen patients out of 22 needed simultaneous posterior vertical augmentation with sinus lift lateral window technique.

![Occlusal view of the severely resorbed maxillary ridge.](cid0017-e444-f3){#fig03}

Recipient site preparation included small perforations with spherical low-speed drill and adequate irrigation in order to promote the revascularization of the onlay grafts and the closest adaptation possible. The onlay bone blocks were positioned with the cancellous bone turning to the receptor site. All blocks were stabilized and then fixed to the residual crest at mid-height (5 mm) with 2-mm diameter round headed self-tapping micro-screws (Sistemas de Prótese, Conexão®, São Paulo, Brazil). In order to ensure reproducibility of the measurements upon initial flap reflection, after block placement, and at reentry, morphometric measurements of the width of the ridges were recorded with a dial caliper at the point immediately apical to the head of the fixation micro-screw, which corresponds to the stabilization of the caliper 6 mm apical to the crest.

The sharp angles and edges were gently reduced to avoid punctures of the overlying soft tissues and undesired exposure of the allografts. The gaps or voids at the periphery of the blocks were filled with FFB chips obtained by grinding the remaining allograft (Figure [4](#fig04){ref-type="fig"}).

![Immediate postoperatory. Occlusal view of the eight blocks fixed to the recipient site.](cid0017-e444-f4){#fig04}

The flaps were repositioned without tension with nylon 4-0 (Lab. Aragó, S.L.Esp. ®, São Paulo, Brazil). None of the FFB onlay blocks was covered with membranes. After each surgical intervention, patients received antibiotics (amoxicillin + clavulanic acid 875 mg/125 mg \[BIAL, Bial S.A., S. Mamede do Coronado, Portugal\], twice a day for 7 days), nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory treatment (ibuprofen 600 mg \[Abbott Laboratórios, Lda., Amadora, Portugal\], twice a day for 5 days), and analgesics (paracetamol-codein phosphate 500 mg/30 mg \[Bene Farmacêutica, Lisboa, Portugal\], according to individual needs). Patients con tinued to rinse with chlorhexidine digluconate for the following 2 weeks.

Sutures were removed 12 days after the surgery and patients were observed weekly during the first 2 months and then monthly until the second stage. Some of the partial edentulous patients received adjacent tooth-supported provisional fixed restorations during the healing period, while total edentulous patients were instructed to remain without prosthesis.

Prior to the second stage, CT scans were taken in all patients, in order to evaluate good healing of the grafts (Figure [5](#fig05){ref-type="fig"}). After a 5-month healing period, a two-stage approach for implant placement was performed, with the surgical exposure of the augmented sites (Figure [6](#fig06){ref-type="fig"}). A third measurement of the ridge was taken. The micro-screws were removed and 130-standard diameter dental implants (Master Active, Conexão®, São Paulo, Brazil) were installed (Figure [7](#fig07){ref-type="fig"}). Additional grafting procedures were not required for any of the patients.

![Postoperatory computerized tomography (CT) scan of the augmented area with the onlay blocks fixed to the recipient site.](cid0017-e444-f5){#fig05}

![Occlusal view of the reconstructed ridge during reentry at 5 months with very good incorporation of the blocks.](cid0017-e444-f6){#fig06}

![Detail view of four implants inserted into grafted bone.](cid0017-e444-f7){#fig07}

Bone biopsies from the grafted areas were harvested with a 3-mm diameter trephine, provided that the procedure would not compromise implant placement, and routinely processed for serial decalcified sections. The retrieved biopsies were fixed by immersion in 10% neutral buffered formalin solution, decalcified with Morse solution, dehydrated in a graded series of ethanol, and finally embedded in Paraplast® Regular (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO, USA). Longitudinal 7-μm thick sections were cut by microtome (Leica RM 2155, Leica Microsystems Nussloch GmbH, Nussloch, Germany) and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE). The histomorphometric analysis was carried out using a light stereomicroscope (Nikon® SMZ1500, Melville, NY, USA) connected to a high-resolution video camera (Optronics® DEI 750DCE, Goleta, CA, USA). The optical system was associated with the software package Bioquant Nova® (BIOQUANT Image Analysis Corporation, Nashville, TN, USA) with image-capturing capabilities. The measurements of vital bone (VB), residual graft or non-vital bone (NVB), and non-mineralized tissue (n-MT) were made as percentages of the area of a defined section. A VB/total bone ratio was calculated in percentage. Additionally, each section was further divided into four equal cross-sectional subsections from the allograft-native bone contact zone to the surface of the onlay to analyze the extent of new bone formation. Specimen classification was made from 1 (quartile of the allograft-native bone contact zone) to 4 (quartile of the allograft surface), taking into consideration the most superficial cross-sectional subsection where new bone was present.

After a 4-month healing period, the patients were rehabilitated with implant-supported fixed prosthesis (Figures [8](#fig08){ref-type="fig"}-- [10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}).

![Occlusal view of the transmucosal exposition of the implants with healing caps.](cid0017-e444-f8){#fig08}

![Computerized tomography (CT) slices of the grafted area with the implant placed. Note the presence of a good buccal plate from the allogenous block.](cid0017-e444-f9){#fig09}

![Frontal view of the final rehabilitation.](cid0017-e444-f10){#fig10}

Results
=======

A total of 22 patients with a mean age of 49 ± 6 years (ranging from 35 to 62) were selected to participate in the study. Fourteen patients were totally edentulous and the remaining 8 presented atrophic anterior maxillae. Ninety-eight fresh-frozen bone blocks were placed and each patient received from 1 to 8 corticocancellous allograft onlay bone blocks. The healing period was uneventful for all cases except for three onlay blocks that presented early exposure. Data for each patient are summarized in Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. At the crestal level, all patients met the inclusion criteria of ridge width less than 4 mm; however, caliper measurements were performed 6 mm apical to the crest to ensure the correct positioning after onlay installation.

###### 

Description of Patients Enrolled in the Study: Patient, Medical and Smoking Status, Number of Fresh-Frozen Onlay Blocks and Implants, Complications, and Mean Thickness Gain

  Patient   Sex   Age   Medical history   Smoking   Edentulism   FFB blocks   Sinus lift   Implants   Allograft complications                                                                          Preoperatory width (mm)   Postoperatory width (mm)   Stage II -- reentry width (mm)                 Resorption (mm)
  --------- ----- ----- ----------------- --------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ---------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------- -------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------
   1        F     46    ASA I             No        Total        4            2            8          No                                                                                               5.37                      8.25                       7.75                                           −0.5
   2        F     62    ASA I             No        Total        4            2            6          No                                                                                               5.00                      7.00                       7.00                                           0.00
   3        F     52    ASA I             No        Total        6            2            6          No                                                                                               3.18                      6.35                       5.62                                           −0.73
   4        F     56    ASA I             No        Total        5            --           6          No                                                                                               3.26                      7.38                       6.34                                           −1.04
   5        F     47    ASA I             No        Total        4            2            6          No                                                                                               5.37                      8.62                       8.25                                           −0.37
   6        F     50    ASA I             Yes       Total        6            2            8          No                                                                                               3.41                      5.58                       5.33                                           −0.25
   7        M     39    ASA I             No        Partial      2            --           2          No                                                                                               3.00                      6.50                       6.40                                           −0.10
   8        F     35    ASA I             No        Partial      2            1            3          No                                                                                               2.50                      5.20                       4.85                                           −0.35
   9        F     41    ASA I             No        Partial      2            2            5          No                                                                                               1.70                      5.50                       5.25                                           −0.25
  10        F     48    ASA I             No        Total        8            2            6          Yes (1 exposure without infection and spontaneous resolution with clorhexidine gel and rinses)   2.87                      7.37                       6.86                                           −0.51
  11        F     60    ASA I             No        Partial      1            2            5          No                                                                                               5.20                      9.20                       8.50                                           −0.70
  12        F     36    ASA I             No        Partial      4            --           4          No                                                                                               1.42                      6.12                       5.35                                           −0.77
  13        M     59    ASA I             No        Total        5            2            7          No                                                                                               2.60                      6.38                       5.70                                           −0.68
  14        F     52    ASA I             No        Total        4            2            8          No                                                                                               4.62                      7.87                       7.67                                           −0.2
  15        F     53    ASA I             Yes       Total        6            2            9          Yes (1 exposure without infection and spontaneous resolution with clorhexidine gel and rinses)   2.50                      7.35                       6.22                                           −1.13
  16        F     55    ASA I             No        Partial      2            --           2          No                                                                                               1.00                      5.90                       5.80                                           −0.10
  17        F     55    ASA I             No        Total        6            2            8          Yes (1 exposure without infection and spontaneous resolution with clorhexidine gel and rinses)   2.20                      5.95                       5.33                                           −0.62
  18        F     45    ASA I             No        Total        6            --           6          No                                                                                               4.48                      8.00                       7.12                                           −0.88
  19        F     45    ASA I             No        Total        6            2            8          Yes (1 early exposure and total resorption)                                                      3.83                      7.87                       6.28[\*](#tf1-1){ref-type="table-fn"} (7.54)   −1.58[\*](#tf1-1){ref-type="table-fn"} (−0.40)
  20        F     47    ASA I             No        Total        6            2            8          No                                                                                               4.62                      7.20                       7.07                                           −0.13
  21        F     48    ASA I             No        Total        8            --           8          No                                                                                               3.20                      7.25                       7.12                                           −0.13
  22        F     44    ASA I             No        Partial      1            --           1          No                                                                                               2.00                      6.50                       6.50                                           0.00
  Total                                                          98           29           130        One block lost                                                                                   3.41                      7.03                       6.46[\*](#tf1-1){ref-type="table-fn"} (6.53)   −0.56[\*](#tf1-1){ref-type="table-fn"} (−0.49)

^\*^Considering the block that was completely resorbed by the second-stage surgery. Between brackets is presented the mean value without considering the allograft that had the postoperatory complication.

ASAI = American Society of Anestheologists physical status classification system, status I - normal healthy patient; F = female; FFB = fresh-frozen bone allograft; M = male.

Exposure of the block allograft was observed in four patients, as described in Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Three of these occurred in the first weeks of healing, prior to the second-stage surgery. Two were small soft tissue dehiscences that presented no signs of infection or necrosis, and patients were instructed to apply 1% chlorhexidine gel over the exposed areas and to perform regular rinses for 14 days. After this period, soft tissue had covered the dehiscence, and no further clinical signs of inflammation were observed. The third block exposed (patient 10) required a surgical intervention to smoothen the exposed areas with a round bur at low velocity and to cover them with a connective tissue graft from the palatal mucosa. The fourth block exposed after the second-stage surgery was close to the prosthetic delivery and was solved by the prescription of chlorhexidine as previously described. At the second-stage surgery, the allografts were analyzed for viability. Despite the apparent clinical resolution of all exposures, one of the blocks (from patient 19) had suffered complete resorption and was excluded from the analysis. The remaining blocks that had suffered exposure were viable. Excellent incorporation of the onlays was obtained in all other sites, thus providing adequate alveolar ridge augmentation for implant installation.

In this stage, a total of 130 implants were placed with a minimum torque of 30 Ncm, except for one implant that failed to achieve primary stability. Four of the implants were not osseointegrated at the time of implant exposure and were removed, denoting a survival rate of 96.7%. In one patient, the two implants that failed during the healing period were replaced. All patients successfully received fixed implant-supported prosthesis. No other events have been reported after prosthesis delivery and patients present a mean follow-up of 18 ± 9 months since loading, extending up to 32 months.

Morphometric measurements were performed during surgery with a dial caliper before graft placement, immediately after graft fixation and at the reentry surgery, before implant installation. Mean ridge thickness per patient at the three periods is summarized in Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.

Repeated measures analysis of variance accounting for individual responses was performed to detect differences between ridge thicknesses. The fixation of FFB blocks induced a statistically significant increase of ridge thickness, followed by slight yet significant decrease of ridge thickness during the incorporation period F(2, 194) = 490.035 \| F(1, 96) = 0.061. No interaction was determined between subject and response to treatment (*F*(1) = 0.061, *p* = .805), meaning that all patients presented similar patterns of ridge augmentation and subsequent resorption.

This pattern is represented in Figure [1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"}. No other factors such as age or type of edentulism revealed significant interactions to the model.

![Graphic representation of the mean ridge thickness of each patient measured with a dial caliper during surgery before and after onlay fixation and at reentry, displaying a similar pattern for all cases. Values are in millimeters.](cid0017-e444-f11){#fig11}

Paired comparisons revealed a significant mean increase in ridge thickness of 3.63 ± 1.28 mm from the preoperative measurement to the immediate postoperative measurement (*p* \< .01). After this, during the incorporation period, there was a mean decrease in ridge thickness of 0.49 ± 0.54 mm (*p* \< .01). Overall, there was a significant mean increase of 3.13 ± 1.12 mm in ridge thickness from the preoperative measurements to the second-stage reentry for implant placement (*p* \< .01). The results are summarized in Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Ridge Width Variation between Surgical Stages and Paired Samples *t*-Test for the Difference

                                                   Mean difference   SD     95% CI for the difference   Paired samples *t*-test
  ------------------------------------------------ ----------------- ------ --------------------------- -----------------------------
  Stage I preoperative -- Stage I postoperative    3.63              1.28   \[3.37, 3.88\]              *t*(96) = 27.87, *p* \< .01
  Stage II -- Stage I postoperative                −0.49             0.54   \[−0.60, −0.39\]            *t*(96) = −9.05, *p* \< .01
  Overall gain: Stage II -- Stage I preoperative   3.13              1.24   \[2.88, 3.39\]              *t*(96) = 24.73, *p* \< .01

α = 0.05.

Values expressed in millimeters.

CI = confidence interval; SD = standard deviation.

The bone resorption that occurred during the incorporation period corresponds to 7.1% (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: \[5.6%, 8.6%\]) of the measured postoperative ridge thickness. On the whole, there was a mean ridge thickness augmentation of 123.1% (95% CI: \[102.8%, 143.4%\]).

Histology could be performed in 16 samples, as in the other cases, either the harvested material proved inadequate for analysis or the biopsy could compromise implant placement. Histologic analysis of the sections stained with HE revealed signs of active remodeling in all specimens but with individual variability. VB and residual graft were in close contact, corroborating a creeping substitution process. In all specimens, residual graft was present with a typical lamellar arrangement around Haversian canals but with empty lacunae (NVB), whereas new bone was composed of both lamellar and woven VB-containing osteocytes in lacunae (Figure [2](#fig02){ref-type="fig"}).

![Photomicrograph of the bone biopsy stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE), where vital bone (VB) surrounds the graft residual non-vital bone (NVB). The newly formed bone presents osteocytes (Oc) in the lacunae, whereas the graft residual is characterized by empty lacunae (L). Note the presence of osteoblast-like cells in the VB margin that contacts the non-mineralized tissue (n-MT). 20, 40 and 100x total magnification.](cid0017-e444-f12){#fig12}

Histomorphometric analysis revealed that VB ranged from 12.2% to 36.0% with an overall average of 20.9 ± 5.8% of the total area of the section. Residual graft was present in 29.0 ± 11.8% of the area analyzed, varying from 12.9% (patient 7) to 50.9% (patient 1). n-MT extended from 26.7% to 67.7%, with a mean value of 49.1 ± 11.8%.

The mean of the VB/NVB ratio in the area of the section was 40.5 ± 16.0%, ranging from 22% to 67%.

A linear regression model was applied to the data in order to examine the correlation between healing time, corresponding to the elapsed time between onlay installation and biopsy harvesting (in weeks), and the VB percentage. The model obtained established that the healing time could statistically significantly predict the VB, *F*(1, 14) = 13.25, *p* = .003. The time elapsed between onlay installation and biopsy harvesting accounted for 44.9% of the explained variability in VB percentage.

Qualitative analysis of the slides showed that in 87.5% of the cases (14), VB was found across all subsections, from interface to the onlay surface. Only in 12.5% of the cases (2) the VB was spread up to the third subsection.

Discussion
==========

The severely atrophic maxillae require ridge augmentation procedures prior to implant placement to enable prosthetic-driven rehabilitations. Large horizontal defects of the maxilla have successfully received implants after lateral ridge augmentation either with autogenous or allogenous onlay blocks, split-crest procedures, and guided bone regeneration.[@b57]--[@b59] For the reconstruction of "contour-forming" defects with only one supporting bony wall as presented in this study, some authors still consider autologous bone blocks as the most reliable and secure procedure,[@b60],[@b61] but no sufficient evidence is available to support the superiority of that option in comparison with other materials.[@b58] In fact, two clinical trials have determined comparable clinical performances of autologous and allogenous bone grafts,[@b55],[@b62] and several other controlled studies[@b15],[@b29],[@b46],[@b48],[@b51],[@b56],[@b63],[@b64] have reported the clinical success of the last while disclosing some disadvantages for autografts due to the morbidity and discomfort of the patient plus the potential complications associated to the donor site.[@b65] The autogenously harvested block grafts are also limited in volume and difficult to adapt to the receptor site as a consequence of their inherent shape of cortical bone graft and have been associated to uncertain quantitative and qualitative resorption despite the osteoconductive and osteoinductive properties, which has lead many authors to suggest the use of barrier membranes.[@b66],[@b67] However, there is no sufficient evidence that the use of barrier membranes prevents the resorption of autogenous onlay bone grafts, and the potential benefits of using either resorbable or nonresorbable barrier membranes do not overcome the risk of exposure during the healing period and subsequent complications. In fact, both the exposure of barrier membranes and the use of particulate autogenous bone collected with bone-trapping filters from intraoral locations have negative influence on bone gain after the augmentation procedures.[@b58],[@b68]--[@b70] On the contrary, allograft blocks also allow minor operative time and unlimited supply of bone volume for the conformation and shape to the desired height and width, exempting the procedure from the risks of additional coverage with bone substitute material and membrane barriers to protect from relevant resorption.[@b71]--[@b74] Unfortunately, the lack of universally accepted ridge augmentation success criteria is a significant obstacle in comparing the different studies and surgical techniques using allogenous bone, and very often the success of grafting procedures has been measured in terms of implant survival in the areas subjected to bone augmentation. In our study, we have determined a survival rate of 96.7% for implants inserted into grafted bone prior to loading, which is slightly inferior to the results reported in the literature for two-stage procedures with allogenous bone blocks,[@b41] but attributable to both smoking habits non-referred during the recruiting phase and the use of a removable prosthesis during the healing period, as no failures were reported after the prosthetic rehabilitation despite the short waiting period of 4 to 6 months. This is in accordance to the retrospective study of Carinci and colleagues[@b15] that determined clinically safe a similar healing period after the evaluation of 88 implants inserted in fresh-frozen bone, as well as with the study by Barone and colleagues.[@b51]

Nevertheless, implant survival in grafted areas could be a function of residual bone supporting the dental implant rather than grafted bone[@b75],[@b76] and does not comply with the success criteria defined by Albrektsson and colleagues[@b77]. Accordingly, a recent systemic review concluded that survival rates of implants placed into augmented areas were comparable with those of implants placed into pristine bone irrespective of the graft resorption rate.[@b67] In such cases, the primary outcome should be the creation of an alveolar ridge of adequate dimensions to facilitate the surgical placement of implants that eventually are able to osseointegrate into the host and regenerate bone and undergo functional load.[@b59],[@b69],[@b75] Thus, both implant success and the extent of horizontal dimension gain should be clearly reported. In this study, the primary outcome was the mean gain in ridge width, and measurements were performed 6 mm apical to the crest, immediately above the head of the fixation screw, analogous to the method used by Heberer and colleagues.[@b78] This modification of the traditional positioning prevents malposition of the caliper,[@b46],[@b48],[@b79],[@b80] ensures reproducibility during reentry, and provides a more accurate positioning for posterior radiographic measurements.[@b79]

The mean horizontal bone gain of 3.63 ± 1.28 mm presented in this study, ranging from 1 to 7 mm, is similar or superior to those presented in studies that use the same methodology for measurement.[@b46],[@b48],[@b81],[@b82] At reentry after 4 to 6 months of healing, little or no resorption was apparent, and the dimensions of the ridge plus the block were stable, as confirmed by the 7.1% variation in ridge width from onlay fixation to implant insertion. The single case of complete resorption after exposure was associated to the inadvisable use of the complete removable denture that caused mechanical trauma over the block during the healing phase. As a matter of fact, no studies on allogenous onlays report horizontal gain insufficient to promote subsequent implant placement. Nevertheless, the graft resorption rate seems to be dependent on the type of bone and processing method. Processing reduces the immunological potential of the graft but can significantly weaken the biologic and mechanical properties initially present in the bone tissue and delay the incorporation period.[@b55],[@b62],[@b83] For instance, freeze-dried grafts have been associated to fast resorption of the particles used to fill bone defects by a process not mediated by creeping substitution.[@b84] These grafts work mostly by osteoconduction despite expression of the osteoinductive bone morphogenetic protein, which is dependent on donor age and induces high variations in the ability to induce new bone formation.[@b85],[@b86] This variability and the reported fast resorption together with the modifications in the properties of the bone caused by the lyophilization process might have an effect on the long-term strength and mechanical properties of the graft.[@b87] On the contrary, the fresh-frozen method of allograft preservation used in this study consists of sterile procurement followed by sterile wrapping and deep-freezing to −70°C, and can be used up immediately on thawing retaining texture and strength characteristics similar to those of autogenous bone.[@b88]

Some studies using fresh-frozen bone blocks for horizontal ridge augmentation have been reported but are highly heterogeneous regarding the type and origin of the blocks, size of the defects, number of blocks per patient, and type of rehabilitation, which constrains the interpretation of results.

Some authors report the use of cortical blocks of different origins (tibia, femur) with good clinical results and viable histological results with delayed remodeling,[@b33],[@b52],[@b55],[@b81],[@b82],[@b89] while others reveal greater resorption but higher histological incorporation of cancellous bone blocks on a short evaluation period.[@b56],[@b90] The histological analysis of the samples collected in the present study demonstrated the apposition of new VB surrounding or completely engulfing the non-vital trabeculae of the cancellous portion of the allograft, showing the fresh-frozen corticocancellous grafts from the iliac crest present good regenerative capacities. In fact, after 4 months, the mean VB present was 20.9 ± 5.8%, which represents a remodeling similar to autogenous grafts presented in other studies[@b82],[@b89] and even superior to the results of other studies on fresh-frozen bone.[@b81],[@b90] Chiapasco and colleagues[@b62] found no differences on the histomorphometric measurements of new VB and NVB over a period ranging from 4 to 9 months between autogenous and fresh-frozen bone grafts from the same origin, which contradicts the results of Spin-Neto and colleagues.[@b55] Nevertheless, one must consider that both studies have a limited number of samples and that the latter does not present quantitative analysis of the sections. When comparing fresh-frozen allografts from different origins and formulations, the corticocancellous blocks from the iliac crest appear to have slower remodeling than particulate forms or purely cancellous blocks because of the presence of compact cortical bone with limited vascularization.[@b88],[@b90]

It is well known that the important factors affecting bone graft survival and hence the bone quality of the implant site are graft stability, the vascularity of the recipient bed, and the osteogenic potential of the grafted bone. Allogenous cancellous block grafts seem to be an adequate scaffold for good vascularization with osteoinductive and osteoconductive properties, but do not provide sufficient rigidity to withstand tension from the overlying soft tissues or from the compression by provisional restorations and may compromise the stability, determining greater and fast bone resorption.[@b46],[@b76] On the contrary, blocks with cortical bone will provide rigidity for fixation and also prevent resorption during the healing phase,[@b33],[@b43],[@b45] but impair the remodeling process and integration of the graft because of the poor vascularization of the onlay. Acocella and colleagues determined that, at 4 months of healing, cortical fresh-frozen blocks from the tibia present around 70% NVB, which is slowly replaced overtime by new VB and expected to be completely revascularized only 16 months after surgery.[@b82] Similarly, we were able to find a correlation between time elapsed between surgery and biopsy retrieval (in weeks) and the VB present in the sample. The healing time explained 44.9% of the variability of the VB present in the sample and the regression equation was VB = −2.07 + 0.965× (healing weeks). This means that the VB increases approximately 1% per healing week, which is compatible with the decrease in NVB of 4.7% to 6.9% per month, estimated by Acocella and colleagues.[@b81]

Thus, the corticocancellous blocks used in the present study conceal the mechanical advantages of the cortical and the biological advantages of the cancellous bone. The compact lamellar bone offers a good surface for the insertion of the osteosynthesis screws, while the cancellous part of the graft provides a wider interface between donor and recipient bone, allowing early revascularization.[@b76] More, close adaptation of the graft to the recipient site avoids the use of particulate bone and membrane barriers, facilitating rapid integration of the graft.[@b64] The better clinical performance of fresh-frozen corticocancellous blocks over cancellous blocks is well patent in the clinical trial by Buffoli and colleagues[@b90] where femoral head allografts were compared with iliac crest allografts and revealed greater bone resorption and bleeding.

Actually, only two studies have been published reporting the use of corticocancellous blocks from the iliac crest as in the present work,[@b15],[@b90] but none presented measurements of the ridge width after the grafting procedure or at the reentry surgery. Otherwise, this work reported the resorption rate of fresh-frozen corticocancellous bone blocks from the iliac crest while presenting a considerable sample of 98 blocks analyzed.

Conclusion
==========

Augmentation procedures performed using corticocancellous fresh-frozen bone blocks from the iliac crest, under local anesthesia and without the use of barrier membranes, are a suitable alternative for the reconstruction of the atrophic maxillae at a short-term observation. The low resorption rate of the graft, at 5 months, allowed proper stability for placement of standard diameter dental implants followed by conventional fixed prosthetic rehabilitation. Further measurements in follow-up periods and histologic data at the interface of this type of grafted bone are needed.
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